
Somebody's Sou.
rm,« Allowine lines, which wc clip fromaxM£° a¿ge have a ¡ocal application that

wme parents will do well to prout ny:

Somebody's son was ont last night,
Brushing about the town;

And if I mistake not, ho was TIGHT-
"TIGHT as a Derby clown!

11 now he's considered, a MORAL youth,
. Abovo suspicion--but that
I- no reason to tell tho truth,

Ile had "a brick ia his hat!

Daylight morality often takes
Strange fancies into its head,

\nd "plays thed-l,"or "wakes up snakes,
When the public eye is in bed.

"My son can't dance," somebody said,.?'For never a lesson took he"-
But he danced last night when you were in

bcd.
And Twilight was there to see.

You mav call it dancing, or not, as you feel,
Though for a half an hour or moro,

He danced or "jigged" a "tangle-foot reel,"
lu front of my office door.

"My son can't Bing," somebody swears,
But he sung last night, I know,

As rough a song as a demon dares
To sing in the regions below.

"My son don't imbibe," somebody thinks,Well, may-bo he don't-but then,That ho ACTS very much like one who drinks,Can bc proved by a hundred men.

Yes, SOMETHING was tight-yes, drunk-lastnight-
yo drunk it could hardly crawl-Perhaps 'twas the brim of a brimless hat,That I found by my garden wall.

So, for fear I am wrong and somebody'sright,
My hasty words I recall,And" cay that the thing I saw last nightWas NOEonx's SON-that's all!

Bill Arp Addresses his Constituents.
RESMSKTABUL PEEPLE: I address

you ou this okkashun with a profoundadmiration for the great considerationwhich caused you to honor me byyour votes with a seat in Sinate of
Georgy. For two momentos and in¬
spirit weeks, the Legislature hav
been in solem session, one of whomI am proud to be which. For several
days w-e were engaged as skouts,makin a sorter rekonysance to see
whether Georgy were a State or aIrjun Terrytory-whether were inthe old Un-iou or out of it-whether
me and my fokes, and you and yourfolos, were somebody or nobody;and lastly, though by no means
lastly, whether our poor innocentchildern, born during the war, wereall illegal and had to be born over
again or not. This last pint are
much unsettled, but our women areadvised to be kahn and seieen.
My friends, our aim have honestlybeen to git you_all back into the foldsof the gloryous old Un-ion. Likethe prodygal son, we had nuthin to-live on, aud feelin lonesome andhungry, have been bowin and scrapinand makin apologys for five or sixmonths. We hav been seen standinafur off for weeks and weeks, butdurn the caf do they kill for us.They know we've got nothin, forthey eat up our substance, and asfor pattin rings on our fingers, wecouldent expekt it untill they bringv-^T^l>acJi ti*e jewelry ~tin:¿ carryed away.I cannot say, in the langwidge of the

poet, that our labor hav been a laborof love, for we've had monstrus poor
encouragement to be shore; but wehad all set our heads towards thestar.? and stripes, and we jintly de¬termined that, come wool come wo,sink or swim, survive or perish,thunder or litenin, we'd slip back, orsneak back, or git back somehow orsomehow else, or we'd stay ont for¬
ever and ever amen and be hanged to
em, so called, I golly.Up to this time it have been an uphill business. The team was a goodone and tho gear all sound and thewagin greased, but the load are per¬haps the ruftest, rottenest cordyroyin the world. It's pull up and skotch,and pull up and skotch, and ever and
anonymus the skotch slips out andthe tung cuts round, and away we gointo the gully. Andy Jonsin is thedriver, and he says, "Go slow," andhe hollers "Wo ! wo !" and loses thoroad, and then we have to go back tothe fork and wait till he blazes the
way. He seems to be doin his best,but then thar is Sumner and Satanand Stevens and Davis and other likegentlemen, who keep hollerin at himand crackin his whip, and eonfusinhis idees, so that sometimes we don'tknow whether he's gee-in or haw-in.My friends, about them fellers, Idon't know what I ort to say. If you#do, or if anybody does, I wish theywould say it. I don't~encouragecussin in nobody-,- not at all, but if
you know/ of a man that can't be"lt darin his nateral life, itmont be well to hire him by the year.If tiler is in all history a good exkuseand a proper subjek, it is upon themhartless, soulless, bowelless, gizzard-less, fratrisidel, suisidel, pnrasidel,sistersidel, abominabul, contempti-bul, disgustful individual. I some¬times think pf *>rn till my brain gitssorter addled, nd I feel like becumiji-Ä vOiftüíeer" d riki of the LunatikAsylorum.
Charity inc. s me to the opinyrmthat old Sumner are crazy. I thinkhe has been gittin worse ever'sineehe took Brooks on the brain, and itdo so^m like the disease have proovedcontagus. If they be for peace, itmust be the peace that passeth allnnderstandin, for we can't fathom itin these regions. They font us tofree the poor nigger, but dident keerfor the Union. The Western boysfont us for the Union, but didentkeer for the nigger. By doubleteamin on us, they licked us, and wegin it up, but now the one don't want

our niggers and the other don't want
our Union, and its the hardest ske-dule to pleas em both that a poor

?

vanished peepul ever undertook. I
Its tue most hardest war to wind upthat history rekords. Sumner, Satan
and Company arc still a fussin and
fuming about the everlastiu nigger-want him to vote and make laws, and
squat ou a jewry, and waut to per-hibit us, the rebels, from doin the
same thing fo ? 30 years to cum !
Jeerusalem! where is the cussin man?
They say its all right for a nigger not
to vote in Connecticut, bekaus there
aint but a few of em thar; and its all
wrong for em not to vote in Georgy,bekaus theres a heap of em here, and
they talk Logik and. Retorik ainaziu
to prove how it is. Well, I haiut got
a whole passel of sense like sum, but
as shore as I'm two foot high, a nig¬
ger is a nigger, I don't keer wharyousmell him, and a vote is a vote I don't
keer whar you drap it. I golly! theycant git over that.
The truth is, my fellow-citizens, I

sometimes feel like we dident hav no
Government. I felt that way sorter
when Mr. Gibson appinted me a
Committee ->u the State of the Re¬
publik. When the Sekretary read
out my name all mixed up with the
Republik, I felt that I waa obleegedto renig. Risiu magestikully to myfeet, says I, "Mr. President, I beg to
be respektybly exkused, sur, if youplease. If thar is any Republik on
this side of Jordan, I cant purseve it
at this time with these speks. Thar
was a place in old Virginny called
Port Republik, but Mr, Rebel Gen¬
eral Stonewall Jackson wiped out its
contents generally in 1803, and I
bravent sinse heard of it iu Northern
literature. I have heard of a ski lb
consam over about Washington theycall a Republik, but, sur, it are likelyto prove the grandest imposture that
ever existed on a continent of free¬
dom. I suppose, sur, it are to be
moved to Boston or the infernal
regions in a few days and I want
nuthin to do with it. Exkur.e me,
sur, but I must insist on bein respek-tably discharged."

I took my seat amid the most pro¬foundest and tumultuous silence evei
seed, and Mr. Gibson remarked that
he woudent impose the Republiek on
no respektable man agin his*wishes.
He then transferd mê to the Finante
Committee, and sod he hoped wc
would take immediate action, for th«
State had no money, as well as him¬
self, and board was high and eat
seteras frequent. This may not ha>
been his exaktuai langwidge, but b
anglin toward it. I bowd my heat
and said "Ditto, exsep that 1 don'
eat seteras."' Forthwith 1 telegrafc
varyous gentlemen for a temporar]loan, but they woudent lend a dollauntiil Mr. Jenkins ver norgoratedfor they wanted his name to the note
Think, says I, there's a tap lost ¿bou
the wagin. If we are a State, we cai
borry money in Augusty. If we ain'
a State, it's none of our bisness t<
borry it all. If Andy wants to rm
the machine his own way, let him pa;his own expenses.
What in the dickens isa Provision:)

Government for, it' it. ain't tu yet ii]provisions and provide for a feile
generally £ I made up my .mind thuperhaps we had been humorin And,about-long enuf. Wc had as mue
right to a Govenor as Alabama 0
South Callina. Ho wants us bac
about as ba ks we want to get bael
and a little .der, perliaps! and h
needent pm on many uuneeessar
airs about this Senator bisiuess. J
he fools with us much we won't «de»
nobody-I golly ! we'll take the stilt
and go backwards. 1 forthwith r<
turned to the Capitol, and stretch!
forth one of my arms, ses 1, " M
Gibson, sur-I'm your friend-I'j
the friend of your wife and children
but ef Mr. Jenkins ain't norgerati
soon, the State will co'lapse ; a bingiand glorious star v» ill be oblitérât»
from off the str'ped rag, anti tl
President will lose about nine SU]porters in the Federal Congress."I move, sur, that ef we can't gi
our Governor at once like D sine <p
non, we break up in a row and depufor Mexico." It took like the smal
pox, and were carryed tumultuous!
These proceedins were telegrafdWashinton before the ink was dr
and receved onlers forthwith
norgurate our Governor and rool <
our cart. Then the money cam
and we voted ourselves a pocketf
v piece, and took a furlo. My friend
that wer a proud and glorious da
When that great and good man w
makin his affeetin speech, we ail i'<
happy, and Capen Dodds, thememb
from Polk, remarked that he won
like to die then, for he never t
pected to feel as heavenly agaiThe tears run down his left eye li
rain. His other eye wer beat out
a Yankee soldier while the Cap
were in prison. Of course the viii
were tried for it, and hung, thouglhain't seed nm mention of it in t
panei-s. Alas ! poor Wirz.
My fellow-peeple, let me in cc

elusion congratulate you ou haviu
Governor once more, as is a Govern«
Oh ! there is life in the -old hind y«and by and by we'l all mix up wi
our friends at the North, and w
transport them Black Republicsinto the Afrikan desert, and put \
to teaching Hotentots the rightsuffrage. Alore auonymus.

BHJL ARP.

Special Notice.
CITY CLERK'» OFFICE,CoxtrsniiA, January 5, IffCfBY order of the Citv .Council delin.iuTAX-PAYERS will be allowed till10th inst, to make return* and pay tildues for the past year eF 1365, After t»late, all auch claims held by th* citvbo put in tho hands of the »hoi iff for »lection. F. H. ELMORE, City GloriJan G
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Advertising!

ON tho 2,1 of January, iso«, the COLUM¬
BIA PHONTX (published Daüy and

Tri-Weekly) was GREATLY ENLARGED,and in flit- quantity and quality of its read¬
ing matter will compare favorably with any
paper in the state. The subscription price
to the Daily if $10 a year; Tri-Weekly $7.

Thc terms f<Tr transient advertising havebeen REDUCED OVER TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT.; while the monthly ana quar¬terly rates have been lowered to such an
extent as to place the columns of the paperwithin the reach of dualur« aud manufac¬
turera generally.

JOB WORK
Of «very kind, auch aa

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, ETC.,

Attended to promptly, and at reasonable
prices. Give us a trial.

TÜLIKS A. SELBY,
Ja» 7 Propriet/r Columbia Phmnix.I

Charleston Advertisements.

Mills House,
Meeting Street,

CHA3S.LEST01T, S. C.
THIS HOUSE has boon THOROUGH¬

LY KEPALUED and REFUKNISH-EO, and cannot bo excelled br aiiv in the
city. J OSE I'll PURCELL,Jan 7 Proprietor.

JEA XIXGS, THOMLIXSOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE AN"1> RETAIL r>K.\LEllS IX

SADDLERY KARDWARE,
TRUNKS, VAUSES, CARPET BAGS,

Leather and Shoe Findings, Etc.,
35 HA TNE STJ. I- ST,

CLBJUHJESfOfi, S- G.
Doc 21 Imo
TO OWNERS AND SHIPPERS

OF

COHOS, NAVAL STORES,
YARNS, &C.

ran Ï HIP-I?MMEhmm. U. UUlliliMlJlllfi,
CACTOS, SHIPPING

AND

COMMIS, MERCHANT,,
Ofics 143 Meelina Street, Directly Oppo- jsite /layne Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
"VT7TLL make liberal advances on con-yV signnients through his friends:Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace .V Co., New York.
Messrs. Donner, Potter A Co., New York.
Messrs. Booncn, Graves .» Co.. New York.
Messrs. Haselhurst -V Smith, New York.
Messrs. Thayer, Brigham A Co.. Boston.
Messrs. J. .v 1). Malcolmsou, Liverpool.Messrs. John K. Gillio! .V Co . Liverpool.Messrs. Henry Sloan A Son, Philadelphia.Mi ssis. Pendergast, Fenwick A Co., Halt.
Messrs. Gardner, Dexter A Co., Boston.
Messrs. Charles Smith .V Co., Boston.

His facilities for Insurance c iver Co! ton.
Ac, all the way through, by land and sea,from any point, at lower rates by floatingpolicies than can bi' effected hore.
Produce bought and sold hers to fill

orders, at market rates, giving owners tho
opportunity of selling here or shipping.Consignments solicited, to which I will
give my personal attention, and returns
made in currency, gold or foreign ex¬
change. Dee IC. Imo

Groceries,
BAGGING and ROPE,

DHY and FANCY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, Ae.
Full and large assortment now in store

and constantly receiving. For salo at
LOWEST MARKET PRICES, at wholesale,by CHAS. !.. GLILLEAL'MK,

143 Meeting street,Opposite Elayne street,De« H Imo Charleston, S. C.

0. F. HIE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, TRI XKS, &C,
2 fíayne Street, Corner of Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
HAVING resumed business at their old

stand, 2 Hayno street, corner of
Church street, aro now receiving alargoand well assorted stock of

Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Sec-,

Which will bf« sold at thc lowest market
price. The patronage of former friends
and the public is respectfully solicited.
1>. F. FLEMING, «. A. KELSON. J. M. WTLSOX.
Dec 22 f2ino

Philip Fogarty& Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS

And Commission Merchants,
Corner Atlantic Wliarf and Kout Hay,

CHARLESTON, s. C.,

KEEP constantlv on hand a full stock of
choie»! GROCERIES, WINES, LI-

QUORS,kc._ Dec 17 lmo_
Groceries! Groceries!
BACON SIDKS and SHOULDERS.

PIC HAMS,BREAKFAST BACON.
BUTTEK. CHEESE, LA Ul"), FLOUR.
TUA. SUGAR, COFFEE, BISCUITS.
Candy, Pickles, Soap, Starch.
Candles, Sweet Oil, Herrings.Codfish, Mackerel, Salmon.
Raisins, Potatoes.
Liverpool Salt.
Whiskev, Brandy, Gin.
Port, JÍadeira and Sherry Wine.
And a general assortment of Groceries,Ac, for sale low for cash bv

PHILIP FOGARTY A CO.,
Corner Atlantic Wharf and East Bay,Dec 17Jmo_Charleston, S. C.

Th8 Charleston Daily News.
ON tho first of January, 1860, the

CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS will
be permanently enlarged tc the size of the
"Now Orleans 'Crescent," tho largest dailyjournal published in the United States,
and wnl bc greatly improved in its generalfeatures.
Tho paper has already tho largest circu¬

lation of any journal in tho State, and is
universally considered the organ and rep¬resentative of the feelings of South
Carolinians.
The very finest ability in the country is

engaged on its columns, and tho proprie¬tors intend to spare no pains nor expenseto make it a first-class daily journal.
Parties desiring to subscribe had best

send in their names immediately, that
their subscriptions may commence with
tho first number of the new volume, pub¬lished 1st January.
Terms, $10 per annum, payable in ad¬

vance. Send for a specimen copv.CATHCART, MCMILLAN A MORTJON,iToprietors,Deo 2* 18 Hayn« st., Charleston, S. C.

MARSHALL, BEACH & CO.,
COMMISE MEftCHÄNTS
AND BANKERS,

21 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON^ C.

ADVANCES made on COTTON con¬
signed to our firm in Now York orLiverpool. ALSO,Buy and sell Exchange on England andNew York, and nneurrent funda.

Doc 6 Imo

STENHOUSE & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COM. MERCHANTS,No. 110 EAST BAY. CHARLESTON, S. C.

COTTON and PRODUCE forwarded to
the Northern cities. Prom their longexpérience, they feel confident of theirability to givs satisfaction. Nov 10

JOHN KING & CO.,
IMPORTERS and wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR,Foreign and Domestic Liquors and Segars,Crockery, Hollow-ware and Glass-ware, ic.
2.0(H) sacks LIVERPOOL SALT to arrive.
No. SS Hasel street, Charleston, S. C.
Nov 7 J 3mo

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS!
CARRYING THE If. S. MAIL.

GRANADA, QUAKER CITT,ANDALUSIA, STARLIGHT,ALHAMBRA, SARAGOSSA.
rfillE ships of (his line are all first-classI and reliable, are at least as fast as anyof the coast, and built at as great an ex¬
pense. They are in charge of gentlemanlyand capable commanders, and every atten¬
tion will be paid to the comfort of thc pas¬sengers. One of the above ships will bo
despatched from New York and one from
Charleston EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
SATURDAY. Cargo by these steamers
insures at the lowest rates. All informa¬
tion can be had from either of the agents.RAVENEL A CO., Charleston.

AUTHUR LEABY, New York.
Merchandize and Cotton addressed to

either house will bo promptly forwarded.
Nov 5 3nio

DR. B. W. TAYLOR
OFFERS his professional services to tho

citizens of Columbia and its vicinity.Residence corner of Eickens and Senate
streets. Jan i Imo*

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
WE have just received

from first hands:
f> CORN SHELLERS,
STRAW CUTTERS, Corn
'MILLS and PLOWS, in

addition to a well-selected stock of FamilyGROCERIES, Shelf HARDWARE, POT-
WARE, TINWARE, CROCKERYWARE,
&c. All of which will ho sold VERY LOW
for CASH.
Wo respectfully solicit a liberal share of

patronage from our friends and the public
generally. HUFFMAN A PRICE,
Corner of Main and Lumber streets,
Jan 5 Imo* Columbia, S. C.

Wanted to Hire,
ACOMPETENT NURSE for a child a

year old; white or colored.
A first-rate House Servant.
A first-rate Chambermaid.
The best recommendations required.Ap dy at this oflice. Dec 21

Cotton Seed.
rr/^r\ BUSHELS ot COTTON SEEDfil JV" FOR SALE. Purchasers furnish¬
ing SACKS can have their Seed delivered
it Kock Hill, on the Charlotte and S. C.
Railroad. Apply to Col. J. W. RAWLIN¬
SON, or at tho York Drug Store to
Jan 9 3 DR. JOHN MAY._
Kay & Hewetson,Architects and Civil Engineers
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended

to in South and North Carolina.
Working drawings, plans, specifications,ind all necessary details promptly fur-

aished.
Joux A. KAT. RALPH E. B. HKWETSOX.
Sept 20 t
JOECKT -A.. Tg A "ST,

CITy SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence, in rear of the

Presbyterian Church, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 20

"

t
South Carolina-Union District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Sarah Jinnies. Applicant, vs. StephenFowler
et al., Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
Betsy Bently, Elbert Fowler, Jnlia

?»prouse. Coleman Hames, Presley Hames
md William Hames, defendants in this
jase, reside without the limits of this State:

It is, therefore, ordered that they appear
x fore me, on or before tho 12th day of
February, A. D. 18GG, an 1 object? to tho
livision or sale of the real estate of PollyWhite, deceased, or their consent will be
intered of record. C. GAGE, O. U. D.
Ordinary's Office, Nov. 20, 18G5.
Nov 30

"

wl2_
South Carolina-Union District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Reuben Briant (nut Sarah, his ¡rife, Appli¬cants, rs. Win. Kirby, H. C. Kirby and
others, Defendants.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that

Samuel Kirby, Miles Kirby, Alexander
Leckee and wife." Jesse Clark "and Martha,iis wife, A. T. Briant and Adeline, bia wife,ind Joseph Martin and Isabella, his wife,lefendants in this case, reside without tho
iniits of this State:
It is, therefore, ordered that they appear>efore me, on or before the 12tb day of

February, A. D. IStiG, and object to the
livision or sale of the real estate of PollyAhite, deceased, or their consent will bo
intered of record. C. GAGE, O. U. D.
Ordinary's Office, Nov. 21, 18GJ.
Nov 30

t
wl2

^te^ouW^ärölina--R^ Dist!
By Jacob Bett, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS Douglas B. DeSanssiire
hath applied lo me for Letters of

Administration, with the will annexed, of
di and singular tho goods and chattels,
.ights and credits of John J. Kinaler, lat«
)f thc District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cito and admo-

lish ali and eingular tho executors named
n the said will, and tho kindred and cre-
litors of the said deceased, to be and
ippear before me, at our iftxt Ordinary's
'ourt, to be holden at Columbia on Mon-
lay, the fifteenth day of January instant,
it ten o'cloek a. m.. to show cause, if any,
vhy the said administration should not be
j ranted.
liven under my hand and sed of tho Court
this the first day of January, in the year
of our Lord one thousand cip;ht hundred
and sixty-six, and in the ninetieth yearof American independence.

JACOB BELL,
Jan 3 w2 Ordinary Richland District.

New York Advertisements.

LAWRENCE,
BROTHERS

& CO.,
8AM HERS.

NO. 1G WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES A N I)
other STOCKS, BONDS, (¡OLD, &e.,bought and «old on commission for cash.

DEPOSITS received from Banks, Bank¬
ers, Merchants and others, subject to check
on sight. COLLECTIONS mad.) on all

Barts of the United States.
EWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.

CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.
DecSl_

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner

of Reade street,) New York. The type
on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

BACHELOR'S HUH DYE!
THE Original and Best in tho World

The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuineia signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthe Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR,Oct 2? ly Now York.

Metropolitan Enterprise.
GREAT GIFT SALE
NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE

JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION*
CAVITAL.$1,000,000.

DEPOT 197 BROADWA I", N. Y.

AN immense stock of PIANOS, JEWEL¬
RY, WATCHES and FANCY GOODS,all to bo sold for ONE DOLLAR each, with¬

out regard to value, and not to be paid for
till you see what you will receive.

Certificates, naming each article and its
value, arc placed in sealed envelopes and
well mixed. One of these envelopes will bo
sent by mail to any address, on receipt of
25 cents; five for tl; eleven for $2; thirtyfor $5; sixty-five for $10; and one hundred
for $15. On receipt of the certificate, youwill see what you are going to have, and
then it is at your option to pay the dollar
and take tho article or not. Purchasers
may thus obtain a Gobi Watch, Diamond
Ring, a Piano, Sewing Machine or any set
of Jewelry on our hst, for $1; and in no
case can they get less than one dollar's
worth, as there are no blanks.
Agents are wanted in every town in tho

country; every person can make $10 a.dayselling our certificates in tho greatest salo
of Jewelry ever known.
Send 25c. for a certificate, which will in¬

form 3-ou what you can obtain for $L. «At
th« same time get our circular, contaiwngfull list ann particulars; also, terms to
agents. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,Nov 14 2mo 197 Broadway, N. Y.

Sup'ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. R. R.,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JANUARY 1, 18CG.

mraaBBSKi oNE HUNDRED LA-a^22*"^5&c'BOREUS wanted, to work
on the track. Applv to WILLIAM REY^
NOLDS. Section Master, at the Depot.Jan 3_ JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.
Sup'ts Office, Charlotte & S. C. R. R.,

COLUMBIA, JANUARY 1, 18(1(5.

THIS road is now completed to within
three miles of Ridgeway, and dailyPassenger Trains running as below:

Leave "Charlotte on arrival of the North
karolina train, at 10 a. m.; arrive near
Ridgeway at 7 p. m., connecting with the
ätages from and to Columbia, and roturn
:o Winnshoro the same evening. Leave
rt'innsboro at G.5(?a. m.; arrive in Charlotte
at 2.30 p. m., connecting with the throughtrain on tho North Carolina Road.
Jan 3_JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, December 22, 1865.

LEAVE Charleston at.6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Hampton's ..4.00 p. m.

Leave Hampton's at.(5.30 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.15 p. m.
Dec 24_H. T. PEAKE, Gen. Sup.

South Carolina Railroad Company,

GEN. SUPERINTENDENT'S"0FFICE,
CHARLESTON, Nov. 30, 1865.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, 6th Decem¬
ber, Passenger and Freight Trains

viii run on tho Augusta Branch to Midway,
en miles above Branchville, as follows:
L.eave Charleston. 6.00 a. m.
Vrrive at Charlesto*.4.15 p. m.
lieavoMidwav.9.53 a. m.
Lrrive at Midwav.12.48 p. m.
Dee 6 H. T. PEAKE, Gen. Sup.

Engine, etc., for Sale.
A FIVE-HORSE ENGINE, in runningf\ order, with pulleys, etc., for sale low.
Ipply at this ofiioe. Dec li

Robert-W- Shaiid,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW,

QFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Richland District. Office

nijoining the Post Office, Columbia.
Jan2_tufS

NEW GOODS.

OPENED, this day, a variety of choice
FANCY ARTICLES of French China

ind Bohemian Glass. Also, Reticule,Lunch
md Traveling BASKETS.
Deo. 27 W^B. STANLEY.

FOR SALE OR RENT,

È. A DWELLING HOUSE, containing
a eight rooms, situated two miles fromiL Columbia, on th« Camden Road', oyghr premises are a carriage home, staMfl

»arn and all necessary out-houses. LBH
ot centaine 180 acres, wooded. Applv t^HBENJ. T. DENI -jBpDes13 At inn Mai >>'BBH|


